Comment Set D.40: Bradley S. Drake

CALIFORNIA PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
Public Meeting Comments
Proposed Antelope-Pardee 500-kV Transmission Project

Date: Sept. 12, 2006
Name*: BRADLEY S. DRAKE
Affiliation (if any):* Property Owner
Address*: 39851 90th St West
City, State, Zip Code*: Leona Valley CA 93551
Telephone Number*: (661) 270-1169
Email*: BRADLEY.S.DRAKE@JPL.NASA.GOV

CALFIRE/USDA Forest Service,
Please do not consider ALT 5
proposed by the Forest Service. This new
corridor or path will affect Leona Valley
greatly, it will surround half of
the whole valley. Adding new a path will
spread the power lines over three paths
completely surrounding Leona Valley, destroying
the last beautiful farm and ranch area
in all of Antelope Valley. Please consider
the original plan this will do the least
damage to people and property.
I don’t believe that people in Saugus and
Valencia are more important than the people
in Leona Valley. Don’t destroy Leona Valley’s precious
environment for trucks houses the town and need more power.

*Please print. Your name, address, and comments become public information and may be released to interested parties if requested.

Please either deposit this sheet at the sign-in table before you leave today, or fold, stamp, and mail. Insert additional sheets if needed. Comments must be postmarked by September 18, 2006. Comments may also be faxed to the project hotline at (661) 215-5152 or emailed to antelope-pardee@aspeneg.com.
Response to Comment Set D.40: Bradley S. Drake

D.40-1 Thank you for your comment. Your concerns will be shared with the decision-makers who are reviewing the Project and alternatives at the USDA Forest Service and the CPUC.